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Abstract

The huge successof eBayhas proven the demandfor
customer-to-customer(C2C) electronic commerce. eBay
is a centralizedinfrastructure with all its scalability prob-
lems(networkbandwidth,serverload,availability, etc.).In
this paper we argue that C2C e-commerce is an applica-
tion domainthat mapsnaturally onto theemergentfield of
P2P systemssimplyby its underlyinginteractionmodelof
customers, i.e., peers. This offers the opportunityto take
P2P systemsbeyond mere file sharing systemsinto inter-
estingnew applicationdomains.Thelong-termgoal would
be to designa fully functionaldecentralizedsystemwhich
resembleseBaywithout eBay’s dedicated,centralized in-
frastructure. Sincesecurity(authenticity, non-repudiation,
trust,etc.) is key to anye-commerceinfrastructure, our en-
visionedP2Pe-commerceplatformhasto addressthis ad-
equately. As the first stepin this directionwe presentan
approach for a completelydecentralizedP2Ppublickey in-
frastructure (PKI) which canserveasthebasisfor higher-
level securityservice. In contrast to other systemsin this
area,such asPGPwhich usesa “web of trust” concept,we
usea statisticalapproach which allowsusto provideanan-
alytical modelwith provableguarantees,and quantify the
behaviorand specificpropertiesof the PKI. To justify our
claimsweprovidea first-order analysisanddiscussits re-
silienceagainstvariousknownthreatsandattackscenarios.
In supportof our belief that C2CE-commerceis oneof the
potentialkiller applicationsof theemergingstructuredP2P
systems,weprovidea layeredmodelfor P2PE-commerce,
demonstrating thedependenciesof varioussecurityrelated
issuesthat canbebuilt on topof a decentralizedPKI.
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1. Intr oduction

Thedemandfor customer-to-customercommerce(C2C)
hasbeenproven by the hugesuccessof eBay[11]. eBay
provides a centralizedtrading platform to its customers
whichoffersacertaindegreeof securitythatbusinesstrans-
actionsbetweenpartnersthat do not know eachotherare
performedin aproperway, i.e.,eachpartnerobeystherules.
So,why shouldwe not staywith this architecture?Thead-
vantagethat eBay, like any other centralizedsystem,can
enforceruleseasilyturnsinto asevereproblemif weswitch
theviewpoint to scalability. In eachcentralizedsystemthe
centeris a “hot spot” in termsof failure(no server, no sys-
tem),network bandwidth,andserver loadamongothers.

In this paperwe arguethata customer-to-customersys-
temwould actuallymapmorenaturallyontoa P2Psystem
by its verystructureandinteractionpattern.However, more
effort hasto be put into carefully designingand offering
similar servicesandguaranteesasa centralizedinfrastruc-
ture.Scalabilitycanbeachievedwell asprovenby success-
ful P2PinfrastructuressuchasKazaa[14], Gnutella[9], or
Freenet[8].

Equally importantare the securityaspectsand service
guaranteeswhich are more difficult to achieve in a dis-
tributedenvironment,suchasauthenticationof identitiesof
thetradingpartners.Most of theseservicesrely heavily on
the existenceof a public key infrastructure(PKI). Though
PKIs exist for quitesometime now andcanbeconsidered
“out-of-theboxsystems”theircentralizedarchitecturecon-
tradictsthe P2Papproachandwould introducecentraliza-
tion againthroughthebackdoor. Sotheonly alternativeso
far would be the applicationof a PGP-like “web of trust”
approach.However, it hasbeenshown thatthisconcepthas
severalsevereshortcomingsaswewill discussin Section2.
Thuswe follow a differentstrategy andproposea decen-
tralizedPKI basedonastatistical(quorum-based)approach
thatbypassestheseproblems.

Therecanbeanadditionalscepticismaboutusinga P2P
platform for customer-to-customercommerce,that of via-



bility of tradinghigh-valuedcommoditiesin suchasystem.
Essentially, even with centralizedsolutions,the risks are
almostequally high that the other customerdoesnot de-
liverwhathepromisesandthusC2Ccommercewill indeed
bemorepopularfor tradingcommoditiesof relatively less
value. The focusof the restof this paperis thusonly on
the enablingtechnology, primarily concentratingon a de-
centralizedPKI.

The paperstartswith a taxonomyof existing PKI ap-
proachesin Section 2 which also gives an overview of
the prosandconsof the differentclasses.Section3 then
presentsa detaileddescriptionof thedecentralizedPKI ar-
chitecturewe proposeby discussingall its building blocks
and algorithms. To justify the validity of our model we
giveafirst-orderanalysisof theincurredeffort andsecurity
propertiesof our PKI in Section4. We continuewith a se-
curity analysisof ourPKI in Section5 in whichweanalyze
commonattacksin every stageof the systemslifetime. In
Section6 weprovidealayeredmodelfor P2PE-commerce,
demonstratingthedependenciesof varioussecurityrelated
featuresthatcanbebuilt on topof adecentralizedPKI. Re-
lated work is discussedin Section7, which is relatively
sparsein the relevant domain,dueto the pioneeringchar-
acterof our work. Our conclusionsin Section8 roundout
thepaper.

2. A casefor harnessingstructured P2P sys-
tems

This sectiondefinesan informal taxonomyto classify
existing approachesand to position our proposedsystem
therein. We arguefor a distributedPKI basedon efficient
P2P accessstructuresrather than using the web-of-trust
modelwhich hasseveral drawbacksincluding inefficiency
andlack of any propermodelto provide quantifiableprob-
abilisticguarantees.

2.1. Taxonomy

Essentiallythere are two dimensionsin decentralized
PKI management,namely“the discoveryof peerswhohave
thepublickey” and“trust on thepeersfrom whomthepub-
lic key is obtained”. The fundamentaldifferencebetween
the two approaches(webof trust/statistical)is theorderin
which the two dimensionsare navigated,i.e., the mecha-
nism by which the relevant information is obtained: ran-
dom walks in a trust graphor systematic,efficient access
to relevant information,andthenusinga quorum(possibly
weighted)for reliability(trust).

Theinefficiency in webof trustbasedapproachesarises
primarily from thefact that the informationis searchedus-
ing randomwalks in the network. While randomwalks
is the bestone can do in structure-lessP2Psystemslike

Gnutella,with theemergenceof structuredP2Psystemsthat
supportefficient searches,insertsandupdates,we cannow
exploit thesefeaturesandrealizeefficient distributedP2P
PKI usingstatisticalmethods(or hybridmethodswherethe
information is still searchedefficiently using a structured
P2Psystem,andnot using the web of trust like transitiv-
ity). Thereasona quorumbasedapproachin structure-less
P2Psystemsis impracticalis that searchesstill dependon
flooding(andthuscontinueto beinefficient),andalsomain-
tenance(insertsor updates)hashighoverhead.

Thus in the context of datamanagement,currentPKIs
maybeclassifiedin two maingroups:

Centralized: Confederationof trustedthird parties(TTP),
so-calledcertificationauthorities(CA), for example,
VeriSign. The TTPsdo not participatein the interac-
tionsof asystembut actasfacilitatorsof theactivities.
Weomit thesecentralizedsolutionsfromtherestof our
discussionsincethey arenotin thescopeof ourdiscus-
sionwhich focuseson only decentralizedsystems.

Decentralized: Thepublickey infrastructureis maintained
by the participantsthemselves without using central
controlandspecialrolessuchasCAs. Threemainsub-
classesof this approachcanbeidentified.

Webof trust: In this model, a participant(peer) of
thesystemknows thepublic keys of someother
peers,andconsidersthis knowledgesacrosanct.
It also relieson someof thesepeers(with pos-
sibly varyingdegreeof trust) to certify the pub-
lic key of other peers. Thus the knowledgeof
peers’public key is obtainedby findinga pathin
thepeeracquaintance(trust)graph,thusforming
a ‘web of trust’, whereif ��� truststhat �	� is�
� ’s public key, andalsorelies (personallyde-
termined)on ��� to certify a third party’s public
key, then �
� will believein �	� being ��� ’spub-
lic key if �
� certifiesit. PGP[16] andvariants
belongto this group.PGPimplicitly exploits the
smallworld phenomenonof socialacquaintance
that is observedin thetrust(certificate)graph[5]
to createa web of trust of peers’ public keys.
Consequently, it obliteratesthe needof central
authorities,andhasbeenenormouslysuccessful
asa freely availabledecentralizedpublic key in-
frastructure.However, the strengthof a chainis
determinedby theweakestlink, andhenceasim-
ple transitive trust is highly vulnerable,andthus
unreliable.

Statistical (quorum based)approaches: A statisti-
cal approachwould involve obtaining the pub-
lic key information from many peersand then
forming a quorum. This will be elaboratedin



Section3.2 wherewe describeour approachfor
P-Grid [1, 4]. The essentialidea behinda sta-
tistical approachis to have multiple randomand
thus presumablyindependentpeersto replicate
thepublickey information,andretrievetheinfor-
mation from a randomsubsetof thesereplicas.
Suchan approachrelies on an efficient, decen-
tralizedstorageinfrastructure,for which we will
useP-Grid,ourP2Pstoragemanagementsystem.
In this paperwe restrict our discussionto the
purely statisticalretrieval and insertionof pub-
lic keys in P-Grid (a hybrid variant will usea
weightedquorum). Also, it may be emphasized
that any other P2Psystemwith similar guaran-
teesof efficient andreliablesearchandupdates
asthat of P-Grid may be usedinstead,andthus
ourproposalis genericandcouldbeadaptedto a
groupof structuredP2Psystems.

Hybrid approaches: A hybrid approachwill involve
obtaining public key information from many
peers,andthenforming a weightedquorumde-
pendenton one’s relative trust on variouspeers
from whomtheinformationis obtained.
An extension of the original PGP approach,
which is presentlyput into practice,is to include
multiplepathsof trusttransitivity [18] in aneffort
to improve reliability of authentication.Never-
theless,thereliability of suchapproachesis lim-
itedbecauseof intersectingpaths,andthusneeds
authenticationmetrics[18] to quantify the relia-
bility of suchmultiple paths. Thusit consumes
a lot of network and computationalresources,
worsenedby thefactthatthereis noguaranteeof
theexistenceof suchmultiple independentpaths,
or a mechanismto discover themefficiently. It
is againan attemptto navigate the two dimen-
sionsas describedin the beginning of this sec-
tion in a wrong order, sincerandomwalks are
usedfor informationdiscoverywith theassump-
tion of finding multiple paths,trying to usethe
power-law distribution of trust graphs. Further,
both the multiple pathsand the metricsneedto
be evaluatedat eachpeer, andthus the effort is
not shared.

Apart from the inefficiency becauseof randomwalks,
webof trustbasedapproacheshave furtherdrawbacks:

1. Path discovery is inefficient becauseeffort is not
shared,andhashigh,unboundedlatency.

2. Web of trust approaches(e.g., PGP) have primarily
beenusedfor privacy purposes. Typically, to com-
pletely believe in a person’s public key, the informa-
tion (at leastthefingerprintof thepublickey) hasto be

obtainedoffline. Otherwisecertificationprovided by
only personsknown in real life areaccepted.It is thus
prematureto assume,particularlyin theabsenceof any
quantifiableguarantee,thatthewebof trustmodelthat
workedwell for providing privacy for emailuserswill
translatewell into a public key infrastructurein a P2P
system.

3. Web of trust modelsfail to usethe collective knowl-
edgeof the whole society, but usesonly information
availablewithin a smallnumberof transitivehops,de-
terminedby time to live, in the connectivity graph.
However, theultimatepurposeof a decentralizedPKI
should be to provide a way to establishidentity of
strangerpeersbeyondareasonabledoubt.Webof trust
modelscan not guaranteethat (sincetransitive paths
arenot guaranteed).This is anotherimportantreason
why we needto useefficient accessstructuresto store
public keys,andusea quorumbasedapproachto reli-
ably find publickeys.

4. Finally, sincethe trust on otherpeers’certificationis
essentiallyad-hoc,web of trust is susceptibleto the
treacheryof evenone(or avery few) trustedpeers.

Wearguethatstatistical(andhybrid)approachesarefea-
sibleandindeedbettersuitedfor systemswhereinformation
canreliably andefficiently be obtainedandupdated,as is
thecasewith many emergingstructuredP2Psystems.

3. A quorum baseddecentralizedPKI

As mentionedin the previous section,managinga PKI
in a P2Pway needsanefficient andreliabledistributedin-
formationaccessstructure,andalsoeffectivefunctionalities
likeupdatesof replicasevenin thepresenceof frequentdis-
connectionsandpossiblyuncooperative peers.This is not
possiblein unstructuredP2PsystemslikeGnutella[9], that
is why the”web of trust” model,whichessentiallydepends
onrandomwalks(basicallyflooding)for exploringthetrust
graphof a P2Pnetwork hasgainedmore popularity. But
with the recentdevelopmentof efficient accessstructures
like CAN, Chord,FreenetandP-Grid amongothers,it is
indeedpossibleto realizemore systematicmodels,rather
thanrelying on the ad-hocweb of trust model, for which
no probabilisticguaranteeshave beenprovided so far. In
this section,we first givea brief introductionof P-Grid[4],
beforeelaboratingourP-GridbasedPKI.

3.1. P-Grid

P-Grid [1, 4] is a peer-to-peerlookup systembasedon
a virtual distributedsearchtree: Eachpeeronly holdspart
of theoverall tree,whichcomesinto existenceonly through



thecooperationof individual peers.Searchingin P-Grid is
efficient andfastevenfor unbalancedtrees[2] ( ��������������� ,
where � is the number of leaves). Unlike many other
peer-to-peersystemsP-Gridis a truly decentralizedsystem
which doesnot requirecentralcoordinationor knowledge.
It is basedpurely on randomizedalgorithmsand interac-
tions.Also weassumepeersto fail frequentlyandbeonline
with averylow probability. Figure1showsasimpleP-Grid.

Every participatingpeer’s position is determinedby its
path,that is, thebinarybit stringrepresentingthesubsetof
thetree’soverallinformationthatthepeeris responsiblefor.
For example,thepathof Peer4 in Figure1 is 10,soit stores
all dataitemswhosekeysbegin with 10. For fault-tolerance
multiplepeerscanberesponsiblefor thesamepath,for ex-
ample,Peer1 andPeer6. P-Grid’s queryroutingapproach
is simplebut efficient: For eachbit in its path,a peerstores
a referenceto at leastoneotherpeerthat is responsiblefor
theothersideof thebinarytreeat thatlevel. Thus,if apeer
receivesa binaryquerystring it cannotsatisfy, it mustfor-
ward the query to a peerthat is “closer” to the result. In
Figure1, Peer1 forwardsqueriesstartingwith 1 to Peer3,
whichis in Peer1’sroutingtableandwhosepathstartswith
1. Peer3 caneithersatisfy the queryor forward it to an-
otherpeer, dependingon thenext bits of thequery. If Peer
1 getsa querystartingwith 0, andthenext bit of thequery
is also0, it is responsiblefor thequery. If thenext bit is 1,
however, Peer1 will checkits routingtableandforwardthe
queryto Peer2, whosepathstartswith 01.

The P-Grid constructionalgorithm [4] guaranteesthat
peerrouting tablesalways provide at leastonepath from
any peer receiving a requestto one of the peersholding
a replica so that any query can be satisfiedregardlessof
thepeerqueried.Additionally it guaranteesthatasufficient
numberof replicasexist for any pathandthatthepeersrep-
resentinga certainpathalsoknow their replicas.Thusthe
routing tableswill hold also multiple referencesfor each
level which theroutingalgorithmselectsrandomly[4].

Also, P-Grid, unlike most contemporaryP2Psystems,
supports updates of the stored, replicated data via a
push/pull strategy with probabilistic successand consis-
tency guaranteesin anunreliableenvironment[10].

3.2. The P-Grid basedPKI

Eachpeer� is uniquelyidentifiedbyauniversallyunique
identifier (UUID) ����� . This identifier is generatedonce
when a peer joins the P-Grid community, by applying a
cryptographiclysecurehashfunction to the concatenated
valuesof the currentdateandtime, the currentIP address ���"! � anda largerandomnumber. At bootstrap,eachpeer� alsogeneratesaprivate/publickey pair # �"$�%&� .

In P-Grid, routing tablesandthe index hold only these
identifiers. Eachpeer� additionallyhasa cacheof “iden-

tity to physicaladdress”mappings'���"(�)  ����!*(+)-,/.0(1� ( ,/.0(
denotesa time-stamp)that it alreadyknows, in orderto be
able to communicatewith other peers. Sincedisconnec-
tionsof peersmayleadto changingIP address,peersmust
updatetheir latest“identity to physicaladdress”mappingin
P-Grid. The updatefunctionality is provided in P-Grid as
describedin [10].

To correctly identify a peerit is essentialto detectold
mappingsandretrieveandcacheup-to-dateones.

Ouralgorithmfor building adecentralizedPKI ontopof
P-Gridis givenbelow.

Bootstrap

Bootstrapis the phasewhena new peer � joins the P-
Grid.

1. � determinesits current IP address. The IP address
mustberoutableandreachable,i.e., not behinda fire-
wall. The IP addressis insertedin the P-Grid in or-
der to handlepossiblechangesof physicaladdressof
peersreconnectingafter stayingoffline, andhasbeen
describedandanalyzedin [12].

2. � generates��� � , # �"$�%&� .
3. '���2�3)  �"�"!4�5) % �6)�,/.7�3)�#8�31�"�2�3)  �"�"!4�9) % �3)-,/.7�2�-� (for

brevity denotedas :<;"�>='? in the following) is inserted
into P-Grid by � using ���2� asthe key ( ,/.7� prevents
replayattacks).Insertingin P-Gridmeansthat there-
questis routedto a peer @A(CBEDF� . DF� is the setof
replicasresponsiblefor the pathusing ���2� asthe key
value(�  :-G
'������� ). If �"�2� alreadyexists in theP-Grid
(thoughthis is veryunlikely) � is notified. If so,� gen-
eratesa new �"� � andrepeatsthisstep.

4. � repeatsthe insertion operationat @AH (�I"J random
anddistinctP-Gridpeers,sothat the insertionrequest
reachesanexpected@ H (�I2K distinctreplicas.

5. All @/( thatreceive the LM��N*?*!*:O':<;"�>='?�� messageinitiate;��7�  :P?6':<;"�>='?�)�@A(�� amongtheir replicasDF� . All repli-
cas,includingtheonesthatoriginatedsuchupdateslo-
cally storethetupleonly if it receivesandformsaquo-
rumof @/H (�I2QSR @/H (�I2K distinctsuchupdatemessages
within a ,UT-V*W J time.

Peerswho received the original insert then send a
confirmation to � . This of course holds for the
peers/replicasthat areonline during the updateoper-
ation. Thosepeersthat comeonline later usea quo-
rum basedpull (anti-entropy) to geta currentview as
describedin [10]. If after ,UT�V*W J sincereceiving the
first updatemessage,@ H (XI�Q distinct messageshave
not beenreceived,thepeersdiscardtheinformation.
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Figure 1. Example P-Grid

In the absenceof Byzantine/maliciouspeersit would
have beensufficient to make a singleinsertin P-Grid,
sincethe updatemechanismwould have updatedall
replicas. However, maliciouspeersmay initiate up-
dateswith falseinformation. Sincesearchandinsert
requestsareroutedto randomreplicas,weusemultiple
requestsandthenaquorumto addressthisproperly.

6. As a resultof the previous stepsthe mappingwill be
physicallystoredatpeersin DF� . Basedontherandom-
ized algorithmsthat P-Grid useswe canassumethat
the individual replicas @A(8BYDF� are independentand
they colludeor behaveByzantineonly to adegreethat
canbehandledby existing algorithms.

7. If � receives @ H (�I�Z R @ H (XI�Q confirmations(within
some ,UT-V*W K\[ ,UT-V*W J ), it is convinced (probabilisti-
cally) thatits publickey hasbeenreplicatedamplyfor
fault tolerance.Otherwise� generatesa new ��� � and
repeatstheprevioussteps.

Sinceonly a new peerenteringtheP2Psystemneeds
to conductthe bootstrapphase,it is irrelevant which
identity is successfullyinserted.Also, generationand
re-insertionof a new identity will be requiredonly in
the event of a distributeddenial of serviceattackby
maliciouspeers,moreon which is discussedin Sec-
tion 5.@ H (XI2Z R @ H (�I2Q R @ H (XI2K R @ H (XI�J , and the exact

numbersis a designissuefor theP2Psystem.We will use

thesefor our preliminary analysisin Section4 of the ef-
fort requiredandperformance(probabilistic)offeredby our
system.For simplicity we will consider@AH (�I�Z^] @/H (�I2Q
without lossof generalityof theresultsof our analysis.

Peerstartup

Wheneverapeer� rejoinstheP-Gridit performsthefol-
lowing step.

1. � startsup andcheckswhetherits  �"�"! � haschanged.
If yes,it initiatesanupdateof its new physicaladdress
(signedwith its privatekey). Thecompletealgorithm
for updatealongwith thecostincurredandits reliabil-
ity canbefoundin [12]. Thisstepis necessaryin order
to makesurethattheroutingtablesarecorrect.

Operation phase

This phasedenotesthe standardoperation,i.e., � is up
and running, has registeredan up-to-datemappingof its
identity/physicaladdress1�"� � )  ����! � )�,/. � � andis readyto
processqueriesandupdaterequests.Both queriesandup-
datesneedto beroutedto at leastonereplicapeerrespon-
sible for theconcernedkey space.The following stepsare
to routeit successfullydespitefrequentpeerdisconnections
and changesin peers’ physical addressresulting in tem-
porarily inconsistentroutingtables.



By establishingthecorrectmapping,we ensurethatop-
erations(query/insert/update)may be successfullycarried
out. Then,suchoperationspertainingto eitherpeers’public
key, currentphysicaladdress,reputationor any otherkind
of informationmaybeconductedin a reliablemanner. The
stepsincurredaregivenbelow.

1. � receivesa request_ from a peer ` .
2. In case � can satisfy _ the result is returnedto ` .

Otherwise� finds out which peer ��a to forward the
query to. It checksits routing table and retrieves'�����*b3)  �"�"!4�*b3) % �*b6)�,/.7�*b�� which had been entered
duringtheconstructionof P-Grid.

3. � generatesa randomnumber! , contacts� a andsends%c�*b '!�� . As an answer� a mustsend 1# �*b  %c�*b '!2�-�-�
and ` cancheckwhether# �db  %c�*b �!2�-� ] ! . If yes,� a
is correctlyidentified,i.e., � really talks to thepeerit
intendsto, and _ is forwardedto � a .

4. If not, then �>a hasa new IP address(the casethat
somebodytries to impersonate��a is coveredimplic-
itly by thesignaturecheckabove)and� sendsa query
to P-Grid to retrieve thecurrent  ���"!4�*b using ���2�db as
thekey.

Since � a may be offline multiple routing entriesfor
eachlevel aremaintainedto offer alternative peersto
routeto.

5. � collectsall answers: (e] 1�"� � b6) %&� b3)  ����! � b5)-,A. � b")#8�db3'�����*b5) % �*b6)  �"�"!4�*b6)�,/.7�*b���� it receives from the@gfSBhDF�db .
If extendedsecurityis requiredthenthe @if shouldsign
theiranswers,i.e.,send�:P(�)�#�j�k2�:P(l�-� ). � hasto collect
at least @ H (�I2Q answersto detectmisinformedor ma-
licious peers,i.e., checkswhethera certainquorumof
theanswersis identical( @ H (XI�Q is definedby eachin-
dividual � accordingto its local requirementsfor trust-
worthinessof the reply). Otherwisethe query is re-
peateda certainnumberof timesbeforeaborting.

(a) As an optimizationthe quorumcan be avoided
undercertaincircumstances.If � alreadyknows% �*b , e.g., from the constructionof the P-Grid
or becauseit has alreadydone a certain num-
ber of (quorum-based)queries for %&�db that
have resulted in identical answers,so that it
can assumethat its %c� b , then it can imme-
diately check the validity of the answer by% �*b5'#8�*b3'���2�db5) % �db3)  ����!O�db3)-,/.>�db2�-�4m �����*b ]:P(�m #8�*b .

(b) Theschemecanbefurtheroptimized(andmade
morerobustandsecure)by having all peersstore
the % � ’s thatthey receive.

6. Now � canproceedwith step3. In casethis is suc-
cessful� enters '���2�db5)  ����!O�*b6) % �db3)-,/.>�db2�-� in its lo-
cal cache.

Following the above steps,a peer � canobtain the lat-
est physicaladdressof other peersin a recursive manner
andthussuccessfullyhandlethebasicP-Gridoperationsof
query, insertandupdate. As mentionedabove, any infor-
mation, including public key and reputationrelatedinfor-
mationmay thenbe accessedandmaintainedsimilarly in
anefficient andreliablemanner. A P-GridbasedPKI is ef-
ficient becausethebasicoperationssuchassearchor insert
in P-Gridtake ��1='n*o0����-� messagesto discoveronerandom
replicaresponsiblefor the relevant key. Sincethe routing
processis randomized,reliability of resultsis thenobtained
by usingquorumbasedtechniques.

4. Analysis

This sectiongivesa preliminaryanalysisof the costof
locatingpublickey informationreliably in P-Grid,thatis to
locate @/H (�I2K distinctreplicasresponsiblefor theparticular
key, andforming aquorumof at least@AH (XI�Q .

For the analysis,we usethe following notation: There
are @/W'TPW replicasand @AT I of theseare online with their
correctphysicaladdressreferencesknown to other peers
who refer to them. All requestsneedto be routedto one
of theseresponsiblereplicas. The effort to route an indi-
vidual requestin presenceof stalecachesandunavailable
peershasbeenanalyzedandshown to beefficient in [12],
andupdatepropagationwithin the subnetwork of replicas
usinga hybrid push/pullapproachalsohasbeenshown to
provideprobabilisticsuccessandconsistency guaranteesin
presenceof peerdisconnectionsat a reasonableoverhead
in [10].

Thus,hereweonly needto analyzetheexpectednumber
of independentrequests@AH (XI"J in orderto reach@AH (XI2K dis-
tinct replicasandform a @AH (XI�Q quorum,where @AH (�I2QpR@/H (�I2K	R @AH (XI"J asdiscussedin Section3.2,out of a pos-
sible @ T I replicasonline,theunderlyingassumptionbeing@ T ICqr@ H (XI2K .

For the analysis,we assumethat the network topology
is relatively static,suchthatduringthewholeperiodwhile
queriesarebeingpropagated,@ T I doesnot changedrasti-
cally. This is a realisticassumptionbecausequeriesin P-
Grid effectively meansmoving throughadistributedbinary
searchtree, requiring ��1='n*o0������ messages,which means
thata queryis completewithin a very shortperiodof time.
Thus the network topologymay indeedbe assumedto be
quasi-static. Further, apart from replicasgoing off-line,
replicascome online as well, thus the variation of @sT I
within a small period of time can be neglectedfor a first
order analysis. Under theseassumptions,we needto de-
terminethe expectednumberof requestsat randompeers
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Figure 2. Expected effor t( @ H (�I"J ) for contact-
ing @ H (�I2K distinct replicas.

in P-Grid, suchthat responseis obtainedfrom @ H (XI�K dis-
tinct replicasout of the @ T I replicasonline. This problem
may be reducedto couponcollector’s problem[15], such
that @ H (XI2K couponsneedto be collectedout of @ T I pos-
sible coupons. Under the assumptionthat all the online
replicasareequally likely to be reached,which is guaran-
teedby P-Grid’s randomizedload balancingconstruction
and routing algorithms,the expectednumberof requests@/H (�I"J is thena functionof @sT I and @/H (�I2K , representedas@/H (�I"J 1@AT I )�@AH (XI�K � requiredfor @AH (XI�K distinctresponses,
andcanbeformalizedas(couponcollector’sproblem[15]):@/H (�I"J 1@AT I )�@AH (XI�K � ]@sT I 1t  !vuwnv�0L<xOyh;>uhz4?*!61@AT I �e{t  !vu|nv�0LMx}yh;7uhz4?*!3'@sT I {~@/H (�I2K ���

Figure2 shows the total expectednumberof P-Grid re-
quests@/H (�I"J requiredto reach@AH (�I2K distinctreplicasout
of @sT I onlinereplicas.In this example @AT I is chosento be
20,and @/H (�I2K is variedbetween0 and20.

Given any probability u of individual peersbeingma-
licious, the probability of successfullyforming a quorum
(andthussuccessfulauthentication),andtheprobabilityof
a successfulDDOS attack(if maliciouspeersact indepen-
dently, whereeachof themreturnafalseinformation,or do
not replyatall) or successfullypersuadinganenquirerwith
a falseinformation(with all maliciouspeerscollaborating
together, andthusreplyingthesamefalseinformation)may
bequantified,asgivenbelow.

Probabilityof correctauthentication:

� ��T-�+�+�-�lW���V�T-�+VvH ] j0�U���d��(��Uj �U�X�}�
� @/H (�I2KL � P�g{�u|� ( u j0�U���d�4��(

This is theprobability thata quorumof at least @ H (�I2Q cor-
rectrepliesareobtained.
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Figure 3. Probability of successfull y forming
a quorum with varying percenta ge u of mali-
cious peers.

Probabilityof successfulattacks(aselaboratedabove):� ��W�W'�O�<� ] �g{�� �
T��+�+�P�lW��
V�T-�+VvH
] j0�U���d�4�UJ� (X�U�

� @ H (XI2KL � -�g{�uh� ( u j �����}� �>(
This is thecasewheresufficientcorrectrepliescouldnotbe
obtainedto form anappropriate@AH (XI2Q quorum.

Since peersare assigneda key spacein a completely
randomizedmannerin P-Grid’s constructionalgorithm, it
is unlikely thatall maliciousreplicascollaborate,andthus
DDOS attacksaremore likely thanmaliciouspeersbeing
ableto persuadean enquirerwith a falseinformationsuc-
cessfully.

Below, in Figure3 we show probability of successfully
forming a quorumof at least11 matchingreplieswhere20
replicasareonline,andthuscanpossiblybecontacted.The
X-axis representsthe percentageof maliciouspeers. The
probabilityof a successfulDDOSattackis complementary
to the probabilityof forming a quorum. As canbe seenin
thefigure,thereis aphasetransition,suchthatfor alow per-
centageof maliciouspeers(in this example,if u R m �"� ),
the probability of successfullyforming a quorumis close
to one,andwith increasingpercentageof maliciouspeers,
performancedegradesrapidly, suchthatsusceptibilityto at-
tacksincreases.Thisexampledemonstratesthatourmecha-
nismprovidesa quantifiableperformancefor providing au-
thenticationbeyond reasonabledoubt in a predominantly
well-behaving P2Psociety.

5. Attacks

Bootstrap phase
The mostcommonattackduring the bootstrapphase
will be that a maliciousreplica insertsa wrong tuple



locally insteadof insertingthecorrecttuple,andsends
an updatemessageusing this falsetuple. By requir-
ing a quorumat all well-behaved peers(replicas)we
ensurethat in a predominantlywell-behaving P2Pso-
ciety, thecorrectinformationis stored.

A variantof this attack(wherethe percentageof ma-
licious usersis higher)will lead to a situationwhere
well-behaved peerswill possiblyfail to form a quo-
rum, and then after timeout, the operationhasto be
abortedandrepeatedwith a freshlygeneratedidentity.
Sincerouting is randomized,it is however likely that
severalrepeatedattemptswill leadto eventualsuccess.

The worst casewill be a group of malicious users
collaboratingtogetherwill carry on a successfuldis-
tributeddenialof serviceattack(DDOS),i.e.,they will
successfullyinserta wrongpublic key into theP-Grid
on behalfof a peer� ’s identity. In this case,thepeer�
actuallyhasnothingto loose(sinceit is new, it hasno
reputationyet), andwill simply have to abandonthat
identity, andrestartwith a new one,or maybe,it will
beunableto join thesystem.Philosophicallyspeaking,
it is notabadoptioneither, sincemostmembersof the
systemhave to be maliciousandcollaboratingin this
case,sojoining maynot bea goodideaanyway.

Peerstartup phase
If apeerhassuccessfullyregistereditself, thenit hasits
correctpublickey registeredin P-Grid.Whenapeer�
rejoinsthenetwork, it hasto communicatewith other
peers,and � ’s identity will be authenticatedusing its
public key. Here, a possibleattackcan be doneif a
peer �7� queriesP-Grid to verify � ’s public key. Ma-
licious peersmay provide falseinformation,thustry-
ing to deny service. But with multiple queriesstart-
ing at randompeers(e.g., from peer � � ’s routing ta-
ble), this attackcanbe thwarted,particularlybecause
queriesareroutedrandomlyto differentreplicas.Thus
a quorum-basedauthenticationwill againwork in a
predominantlywell-behavedP2Psociety.

Operational phase
Duringtheoperationalphase,apeer� needsto first au-
thenticatethe identity of anotherpeer �>� by conduct-
ing queriesabout�>� ’s public key. After authenticating
the identity, queriesrelatedto reputationinformation
can againbe madein a similar fashion. Also, after
concludingbusiness,digital signaturesmaybeusedas
proof, thusproviding non-repudiation.Apart from at-
tacksduring insert or query operations,as discussed
above,impersonationattacksmayalsobeattempted.

Impersonationis preventedusingpublic key basedau-
thentication,but dependson the percentageof mali-
ciouspeersin thesystem.If asignificantpopulationof

Authentication Non−repudiation Data Integrity Confidentiality

P2P Public Key Infrastructure

P2P E−Commerce Platform

Authorization

Accountability:
Reputation/Trust Management

Figure 4. Layered model for P2P E-commer ce

peersaremaliciousand they all collaboratetogether,
impersonationcannot be ruled out, aswasdiscussed
in theanalysis(Section4).

6. Enabling P2PE-commerce

In orderto enableP2Pe-commerceit is essentialto pro-
vide security functionalities,many of which can only be
realizedif a PKI is available,for example: authentication,
confidentialityandtrust.Figure4 showsthenecessaryfunc-
tionalitieswhich all rely on a PKI in thecontext of our en-
visionedmodelfor P2Pe-commerce.

Authentication: Verification of the identity of a partici-
pant.Authenticationof anentity’s identity is typically
doneusingdigital signature,which usesa public key
infrastructure(PKI). While othermeansfor authenti-
cationexist, for exampleusername/passwordschemes,
we exclude such approachesin our discussionsbe-
causeof their centralizedarchitectureandconsequent
incompatibilitywith theP2Papproach.

Non-repudiation: To provideundeniableproof of any op-
erationconductedby anentity, it is againnecessaryto
applydigital signatures.

Accountability: Past actions of participantsneed to be
taken into accountin the present,thuspenalizingfor
pastmisbehaviour or rewarding for pastcompliance
with the (possiblyimplicit) rules. This is doneusing
reputationmanagementof peers. A P2Ptrust model
is provided in [3]. For this, it is essentialto have
reliable authenticationand non-repudiationschemes,
which themselvesrely on areliablePKI.

Authorization Participantsmay decideto authorizeother
participantsto usecertainresourcesafter having au-
thenticatedtheir identity, andpossiblyafter makinga
judgementon their trustworthiness.

Confidentiality and data integrity: Participantsin an ac-
tivity may requireconfidentialityout of privacy con-



cernsor for preservingdigital rights. Messagedigest-
ing anddigital signaturescanbeemployedto prevent
datacorruption. Thesein turn againrely on the exis-
tenceof a PKI.

Thesebasicsecurityservicesare neededto implement
any E-commerceplatform (on top of a peer-to-peernet-
work). In this sectionwe have shown a layeredmodel to
integratethe PKI with otherserviceslike reputationman-
agement,work on which haspreviously beendone,where
peerreputationis alsomanagedin P-Grid [3]. Distributed
accessstructuressuchasP-Gridnot only requireauthenti-
cationof peersfor reliability, but alsocanserve asa new
meansfor authentication,andprovidemaintenanceof other
resourcesand serviceslike trust (reputation)information,
andthusbe usedasplatformsfor C2C commercein P2P.
This intriguing combinationmotivatedus to comeup with
the decentralizedPKI basedidentificationscheme.Addi-
tionally thisfits well with theP2Pdesignprincipleof avoid-
ing any kind of centralizationor specializedroles,andthus
we argue that our P-Grid basedPKI is an importantstep
towardsenablingE-commercein P2P.

7. Relatedwork

Most of the work donein the context of decentralized
PKI hasusedPGP[16] like web of trust models,trying to
exploit small-world certificategraphs[5], someof which
usescomputationallyintensive authenticationmetrics[18].
We elaboratedthe drawbacksin detail of suchapproaches
in Section2. We have thenadvocatedtheuseof structured
P2Psystems’efficientsearchesin orderto employ astatisti-
calor hybridmodelasameansto realizereliablePKIs,and
givena preliminaryanalysisto demonstratethat it is possi-
bleto quantifytheprobabilisticguaranteesin quorumbased
techniques,unlike thewebof trustbasedapproaches.

To thebestof our knowledge,we have pioneeredin the
introductionof a layeredmodel capturingthe interdepen-
denciesof varioussecurity relatedissuesthat needto be
addressedin orderto enableE-commercein P2P. We have
outlinedhow othersecurityissueswill dependon andneed
anunderlyingPKI. For example,work donein thecontext
of decentralizedtrust management([3], Poblano[6]) often
assumean extrinsic mechanismfor authentication,anddo
not clearlyaddresstheessentialissuesof identificationand
non-repudiation,which is essentialfor any reputationman-
agementscheme. Our model formalizesthesedependen-
cies,andthusprovidesa betterunderstandingasto how to
implementfutureP2PE-commercesystems.

OurproposeddecentralizedPKI is generic,andin princi-
pleourapproachcouldalsowork on top of otherstructured
P2Psystems.However, carefulanalysisis requiredfor each
of thesesystemsto judgetheir suitability. For example,our

approachwould not work with the existing featuressup-
portedby CAN [17] or Chord[19] becausethey donotpro-
vide explicit statementson themanagementof replicasand
do not addresstheissueof updates,which is very essential
for our PKI to work. Freenet[8, 7] may serve asa possi-
ble platformbut would againrequirea detailedanalysisas
to whetherits modelcanprovidesufficientguaranteesespe-
cially with respectto updatepropagationto cachedcopies
of information.

8. Conclusion

In this paperwe advocatedtheneedof a distributedPKI
for P2Psystemsandpresentedour approachbasedon the
efficientsearchmechanismprovidedby structuredP2Psys-
temssuchasP-Grid. While in anunstructuredP2Psystem
like Gnutella,webof trust is theonly availableoption, the
schemeis inherentlyinefficientandad-hoc.It is difficult to
give probabilisticor any otherquantificationof the perfor-
manceandcostof this approach.In comparison,thestatis-
tical approachwe employ hasvariousadvantages:It helps
to sharetheeffort (unlike in webof trustwhereeffort is not
shared),haslow latency andguaranteedresult (unlike the
caseof trying to establishawebof trustby conductingran-
domwalks on a trust graph),andprovidesmathematically
provableguarantees.We alsoprovidedargumentsproving
thatour approachis resistantto variouskindsof attacks.

Despiteseveral advantagesof the statisticalapproach,
the fact remainsthat the web of trust approachis already
in existence,andhenceit is our belief that future systems
will typically employ a hybrid versionof the web of trust
andstatisticalapproachesfor maintainingPKIs. In fact,the
routing in P-Grid itself may be thoughtto be very similar
to traversalin trustgraphs,moreefficiently. Themodifica-
tion to incorporateweb-of-trustapproachwill be to weigh
the routing referencesat peersaccordingto local trust on
otherpeers.The work presentedhereservesasa stepping
stonetowardsa hybridizedversion,whereweb-of-trustap-
proachesusingefficient P2Psearchstructureswould beef-
ficientaswell asreliable.

Our work on identity managementsolely by the partic-
ipating peersratherthanrelying on trustedthird partiesis
a steptowardsenablinge-commercein a totally P2Pway.
To that end we have also describeda layeredmodel for
enablingE-commerce.It pavesway to supportotherser-
viceslike reputationmanagementapartfrom ensuringreli-
ablefunctioningof theP2Psystemitself.

Our work canpossiblybeappliedin domainsotherthan
C2CE-commerceparticularlythatof theemergingwebser-
vices arena. Eachsuchservicemay be consideredas an
“entity” or “peer” which cooperatein a P2Pway. Thenser-
vice discovery [13], aswell askeepingtrackof quality and
integrity of suchservicesmaybeachievedin a completely



decentralizedmanner, thusopeninga vistaof new opportu-
nities,particularlybecauseeven“small players”canpartic-
ipatein suchanopenP2Psociety.
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